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were announced today by Comptroll been forced to evacuate the city of

of Congress," was a fact Col. W. DThe President called for a showdown, and believes
the result will prove that his position will be patriotically Fresnes, thirteen miles southeast ofer A. H. Plant as follows, the com

Pollock called to the attention ofVerdun, says the Lokal Anzeiger.
Judge T. C. Wooten this morning.sustained by Congress.

Says America Would Be Defeated by Germany.

parison with 1914 being made for
the reason that in 1915 the effect of
the business depression was reflected

Germans Gain In Square Miles. Then followed some talk about the
Berlin, March 1. On the first few international situation, the poasibili

h rough the revenues of the com
ties of war, etc.days of the Verdun offensive, the

Grown Prince's army captured four

London, March 1. The Frankfurter Zeitung, discuss-
ing the possibility of a war with America, pictures the
Allies crushed as a result, and America defeated and

pany: "I hope, if we go to war," said
Judge Wooten, "that it will be withGross revenue, Jan., 1916, $5,583,- - square miles, more than the French

gained in the Champagne drive, say
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forced to pay Germany's war debts.

German Statement of Promises to America.
By CAKL W. ACKERMAN, United Pren SUIT Correspondent

(COPYRIGHTED BY THE UNITED PRESS.)

dispatches.
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and a decrease as compared with church." added a bystander.
1914 of $150,948 or 2.63 per cent.

The Hague, March 1. Scores ofOperating expenses, taxes and un SEVENTH REPUBLICANSbodies of the Verdun dead are sweep- -Berlin. March 1. Germany's memorandum to the collectible railway revenues, January, Emerson BrantinghamSELECT BROWN OF WILKESng into the North Sea from theUnited States stated that the fact that armed merchant 1916, $4,077,303, an Increase as com
swollen Meuse.
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Verdun fighting last night was indiper cent.

men would in future be considered warships does not
change the pledges Von Bernstorff made, because they
were given when an armed merchant liner was unthought
of, Baron Mumm Von Schmartzenstein of the Foreign
Office told the United Press today. Germany never once
dreamed that the British would instruct liners to con-

duct defensive warfare, he said. He pledged that the de--

'.ft P. E. Brown of Wilkes to opposea led by wireless messages from PaCorresponding results for the sev Congressman R. N. Page.is. There was no reason to believeen months' period are as follows:
hat the offensive had been abandonGross revenue this year, $39,964,- -
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Home, will get a ride to the Panama
Canal on a warship. He belonged to
the monitor's crew in the war between
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thing he wanted for fighting the
Morrimac. He has asked Assistant
Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt to
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of the vault, and the skeleton of EVER HAVE IT?GRAND TRUNK DEPOTAYDEN NATIONAL BANK female and part of the hair were dis
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